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No. 1981-116

AN ACT

SB 608

Amendingtheact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,andthe regulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby such companies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistingtaws,”
allowing policyholdersat leastten days in which to examinecertaincontracts
beforebeingboundtherebyandrequiringa certainnoticebeapartthereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as
“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” is amendedby addingsections
to read:

Section410D. Notice of Policyholder’sRight to ExamineLife and
EndowmentInsurancePolicies.—Nopolicyof individual life insurance
or endowmentinsuranceshall be deliveredin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaafter January 1, 1982 unlessit shall haveprominently
printed on thefirst pageof suchpolicy or attachedthereto a notice
statingin substancethat thepolicyholdershallbepermittedto return the
policy within at least ten (10) days of its delivery and to havethe
premiumpaid refundedif afterexaminationof thepolicy, thepolicy-
holder isnot satisfiedwith it for anyreason.If apolicyholderpursuant
to such notice, returns thepolicy to the insurerat its homeor branch
office or to the agentthrough whomit waspurchased,it shall be void
from thebeginningandthepartiesshall bein thesamepositionasif no
policyhadbeenissued.

Section410E. Noticeof Contractholder‘S Rightto ExamineAnnuity
or Pure EndowmentContracts.—No individualfixeddollar annuity or
pureendowmentcontractshall beenteredinto in the Commotrweaith-of
Pennsylvaniaafter January 1, 1982 unless it shall haveprominently
printedon thefirst page ofsuch contractor attachedtheretoa notice
statingin substancethat the contractholdershall bepermittedto return
the contractwithin at leastten (10) daysof its deliveryandto havethe
stipulatedpaymentorpremiumpaidrefundedif afterexaminationofthe
contract, the contractholderis not satisfiedwith it for anyreason.If a
contractholderpursuant to such notice, returns the contract to the
insurerat itshomeor branchofficeor to theagentthroughwhomit was
purchased,it shallbevoidfrom thebeginningandthepartiesshall bein
thesamepositionas if no contracthadbeenenteredinto. No individual
variableannuitycontractshall be enteredinto in the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvaniaafter January 1, 1982 unless it shall haveprominently
printedon thefirst pageofsuch contractor attachedthereto a notice
statingin substancethat thecontractholdershall bepermittedto return
the contractwithin at leastten (10) daysofits delivery if afterexamina-
tion of the contract, the contractholderis not satisfiedwith it for any
reason,andin suchevent,the insurerwill payto the contractholderan
amountequalto thesumof(i) thedjfferencebetweenthepremiumspaid
includinganycontractfeesor other chargesand the amounts,if any,
allocatedto anyseparateaccountsunderthe contractand (ii) the cash
valueofthe contract, or, if thecontractdoesnot havea cashvalue, the
reservefor the contract, on the dateof surrenderattributable to the
amountsso allocated. If a contractholder,pursuant to such notice,
returnsthe contractto theinsurerat its homeor branchoffice or to the
agentthroughwhom it waspurchased,it shall be voidfrom the begin-
ningand thepartiesshall be in the samepositionas if no contracthad
beenenteredinto.

Section420E. NoticeofPolicyholder’sRight to ExamineIndustrial
Life or IndustrialEndowmentInsurancePolicies.—Nopolicyof indus-
trial life or industrialendowmentinsuranceshall be deliveredin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaafter January 1, 1982 unlessit shall
haveprominentlyprintedon thefirst pageof suchpolicy or attached
theretoa noticestatingin substancethatthepolicyholdershall bepermit-
tedto return thepolicywithin at leastten (10) daysofitsdeliveryandto
havethepremiumpaidrefundedif afterexaminationof thepolicy, the
policyholderis not satisfiedwith it for anyreason.If apolicyholderpur-
suantto such notice returns the policy to the insurerat its homeor
branchofficeor to theagentthroughwhomit waspurchased,it shallbe
voidfromthebeginningandthepartiesshall bein thesame~poshtMnas-If
nopolicyhadbeenissued.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The5thdayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


